
Twisted Method, Newborn
Saw you just the other day 
I can't bare to see your face 
And I know its my fault inside
You feel all this pain 

I barely have the strength to move on
I got this guilt thats somethings wrong 
So i just turn my head and walk the other way 
I try to stick up for myself 
All you do is bring me down so im tellin you exactly what i think

Pull yourself to even the score 
Fuck everything that you stand for 
And I know i cant take this nemore 

Cause it's over 
Cause it's over
Cause it's over now
Cause nothin lasts forever

Remember how I was back in the day 
All we used to do is play
Fanatasies that everything would be ok 
People grew up people change 
Things'll never be the same 
But I know I miss you so fucking much 

Cause it's over
Cause it's over
Cause it's over now
Cause nothin lasts forever

I go on about my day 
Hopin everythings ok 
But I feel this in my mind 
I will never ever hide 
And its locked inside my brain 
I cant seem to get away 
Because nothin lasts forever

Everything is not ok 
I could tell your afraid
Come on and run away 

Run Away

You think your makin it too hard
With this sickness in my mind
You keep fuckin with me bitch
I know that I can hide no matter what you do or what you say to me
I keep fightin 
And know this shit is fucked up

Back on up 
When im roll up my sleeve
Forget this pain thats takin over me
Im comin on by myside 
Its friday night and im ready to rock so bring it on 

Its over
Cause its over
Cause its over now

I go on about my day 



Hopin everythings ok 
But I feel this in my mind 
I will never ever hide 
And its locked inside my brain 
I cant seem to get away 
Because nothin lasts forever

RUN AWAY!!!
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